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UC BERKELEY TOUR

WHAT’S INSIDE? UC BERKELEY TOUR INT’L TRANSFER SCHOLARS 
PROGRAM

INT’L STUDENT PROGRAM
RECEPTION

On September 27, 2019, the International Student 
Program (ISP) hosted a trip to UC Berkeley (UCB) 
for a campus tour. The day started at Skyline 
College where the students gathered to travel 
to UCB together. A current UCB student then 
took the group on a campus tour that included 
an interesting history of UCB and the opportunity 
to learn about classes, student life, campus and 
degree programs as well as being able to ask 

their questions. Following the campus tour, the 
group had a chance to get a feel of campus life 
by dining on campus. UCB is one of the most 
prestigious universities in the world and a dream 
school for many international students. We hope 
that those who participated in the tour will see 
UCB as an option in the future!  

INT’L FOOD FESTIVAL
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This year, ISP established the first ever 
International Transfer Scholars Program. The 
program was set up to provide more support 
to students who are interested in transferring 
to University of California (UC) schools or other 
top schools such as Stanford University. 

Membership in this program allows students 
access to multiple one-on-one advising 
sessions with a UC Berkeley representative 
as well as added support from the ISP team, 
including academic advising from Carlos 
Romero, the international student academic 
counselor. They also receive guidance and 
support for every step of their application from the start until they have successfully transferred to the 
school of their choice. We look forward to providing continued support to our transfer scholars! 

ISP hosted an International Student Program 
Reception on November 18, 2019 to kick off 
International Education Week in style. The 
event was graciously hosted by Dr. Jennifer 
Taylor-Mendoza, Vice President of Instruction, 
and was attended by numerous faculty, staff, 
and students, including Interim Chancellor 
Mike Claire, Provost of International Education 
Jing Luan, and Vice President of Administrative 
Services Eloisa Briones.   

The program culminated in the presentation 
of the International Student Appreciation 
Award to Professor Danielle Powell. The award 
recognizes a staff or faculty member who has 
actively made a positive impact on international 
students at Skyline College. Professor Powell 
gave an emotional and moving speech on 

how she guides students towards achieving their dreams and how they are her inspiration to be 
Nosizwe (noh-seez-wey), her South African name meaning “mother of the nation” in Xhosa. The 
event concluded with a quick raffle with two lucky winners who each walked away with a basket full of 
international goodies.  

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT PROGRAM RECEPTION

INTERNATIONAL TRANSFER SCHOLARS PROGRAM
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The International Student Program along with the Associated Students of Skyline College (ASSC) 
were proud to sponsor the International Food Festival as part of International Education Week on 
Thursday, November 21, 2019. Students, staff, faculty, and community members gathered in the 
Fireside Dining Room where the event opened with a fashion show where student models showed 
off traditional attire from their countries. 

INTERNATIONAL FOOD FESTIVAL
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FALL 2019 ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

August September

October November

New Student Orientation
Welcome Bonfire

UC Berkeley Campus Tour
UC Berkeley Workshop
One-on-one advising

Scholarship Workshop
International Student Program Reception

International Food Festival

Employment Workshop
UC Berkeley Workshop
One-on-one advising

This semester was filled with fun events and helpful 
workshops! See our activities and events below:


